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BED READING GETS THIRD

Old Soldlor Lands Himself Well Up in Priw
List at Now York ,

TEDDY HALE WINS THE FIRST MONEY
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YORK , Doc. 12. IM ward Halo of
Ireland won the six-day bicycle race In-

Mu'llKon Stiaro garden , having ridden 1,910

miles nnd eight laps bo'vvcen' mldnlhl|; lart
Sunday nnd 10 o'clock tonight. J. S. Illco of-

Wilke barre , I'n. , flnltihedeeond with 1.8S2-

mllcT nnd six lap * to hlo credit. Ned Head-

ing
¬

of Omnhn wns third with 1,335 milts nnd
three hips.

Twelve riders broke the wcrld's record for
142 hours , made by Albert Sehock In 1S03 ,

l.COO mllrn and one lap. Twenty-eight men
started nnd fifteen rode nt tlio finish. The
strain tin nil has been groit nnd all showed
'tho effeetii of loss of i-'leep. Hide nnd Illce ,

who finished first and second vvero fresher
tlnm any of the others. Hale cpurtcl to
the end nnd between 1)) and 10 o'clock made
a mlle In 2 40 , after riding more than 111

hours The garden has been crowded day nnd
night throughout the race anil society hna
lent Us appearance" to the tontest. The Sixty -

ninth Regiment hind cheered the rldero and
added to tlio enthusiasm of the sjiectitors
All the riders vvero t | artored In the garden
IJaeli man hnd n llttlo ten-i pitched near
the Pcurth nvemio utitrnnco , where ho w x-

cnre.l for Ity his trainers nnd handlers The
scoring waM by an electric system , each
rider rk being rceorded by lights on a
] le Whenever n lap was completed one
of the lamps was llgliUvl. nud HO on until
all ten vvero burning Thlo meant that a mile
had been finished nnd tlio lump1' vvero then
ox IngulHlied. to bo started over again

The scene In the garden this evening
nas exciting , although there was no doubt
ns to Iho order In which the men would
finish The attendance VVIIB 12000. In the
crowd vvoro 2r 0 members of the Hast Um-
lWheelmen's club of Wllkcsbarro. I'n , shout-
ing

¬

for Kite At 8 12 o'clock Hale stored
his 1 90tM.li mlle nnd the riovrt sent up n
deafening shout fur the Irishman. A few
minutes nftcr 9 o'clock Sehock left the
trarK nnd took n neil In one of the boxes
with frit nils Itleo nlso ttilt| rldlns. except
for nn oeenslonnl spurt. The tuilemlers-
nlso took frequent lests At it 45 o'clock
the band struck up "Thu Wearing of the
Gleen ' nnd llnlo did come swift riding
He wnH on the truck when the clock struck
10 At the eloso of the rnro he wns nl-

moHt
-

smothered with lloweis nnd bottle
after bottle of champagne wns sent to him
In Iloinl pieces.-

IN
.

TIIH HAUkY MORNING-
.Ilnle

.

Hlce , Koister and Maddox Indulged
in seme sprinting during the early morning
hours , the In.U tun taking u tumble , but
coming mound nil right. Hale passed his
1,700th mlle In 12ii hours one minute nnd
30 2-5 Hcconds , of shortly after 5 o'clock this
morning Ho turned In fur n real nt 8 20-

o'clock nnd fifteen minutes later Heading
jumped to third place , tnittlng live miles
between hlmaelf nnd rorotcr. Tlio latter had
oeon testing for im hour IMerco mid Taylor
had n brusl * about 9 o'clork , but the colored
man v.iis not able to draw a.vny from the
O.i nail I an until they had gone n mllo. As ho
left P'erce' ho bawled out "Dot's Just too
asy " A mlniito later the "Major" came to

grief In n haul fall and sprawled nlong the
track for neaily thirty foet. lie was soon
on his wheel again , but .could not bo drawn
Into another xpilnt.-

Ashlnger
.

, who had been doing llttlo work
during the night , let out n link or two
Khertlv after U o'clock , and sot the pace for
his opponents. Ho was tenth man at that
tlmo. but by steady effort may beat Moore ,

who then led by ten miles
All the riders were making a very slow

luce , evidently husbanding their strength
for later In the day. Halo nnd Ulcu were
going nn olght-mllo gait. The Irishman's
condition t eenied vnutly better than that of
his noarivt rival , who wny still over thirty
miles behind , and evinced no disposition to
narrow the gap ,

Kloveu of the contestants vvero ahead of
the record for 130 hour * .

Ollclt who covered exactly three miles nnd
nix laps from midnight to 10 o'clock , led
jvliat the ttalncrs called a funeral procession
during the morning. In his wnko were
1'loivo .iitd Taylor , who nre separated by-
one lap for seventh place. Sehock , who nlao-

ticonuvi oil played out was n part of the
cortege Somebody presented the " .Major"
with n wreath of Immortelles bearing the
legend , "Gone , but not forgotten "

Halo shows signs of breaking up and
there Is no doubt that another twenty-
four lioiiiu would put him out altogether
Ills faee has HUnKcn away until his cheek-
bones

¬

stick nut nnd his complexion Is like
putty nnd bo works liH pedals with ap-
parent

¬

effort. His limbnr stiff and he Is-

haddlo sore Kor the (list time his tralneiu
evinced Memo anxiety this morning nnd en-

couraged
¬

lluilr charge In every possible way
Maililox , the young Jcracy man , led his op-

ponents
¬

a meiry rldo for n mile shortly
bcfoio II o'clock nnd seemed as fresh as-

tvhen ho stalled last Monday morning
Ashlngir was the only one to Keep up with
him

CinnAT CROWD AT N'lOHT-
.IJiUhuslnam

.

reaehed fever heat early In
the nfurnoon , when llnlo nnd Hlec , with Icsj
than twenty-seven miles between them ,

comment id lo rldo In dead earnest The
Irishman G eyes glenmed nnd snipped lire ,

nud ho Inv Itcd the Wllkcsbarro lad to-

"come on " The Inltcr accepted the chal-
lenge

¬

, but wns pumped dry nt the ci'd of
half nn luur , mid UKIriehmnn and "Major"
Taylor hnd a go. The contestants , fagged
out. ns they all must have been , took new
courato In tlio applause of the crowd , and
even Glide made nn occasional spurt
l-'orster was making desperate ertorts to re-
gain

¬

his place , ahead of Reading , but tlio-
soldler appeared to hold himself. Rlcu was
l.ieiilng up geol work , nud at 3:30: o'clock
had rrdiit'cd Halo's ten miles slnco noon-
.It

.

was mutually agreed by the rldeis to
withdraw from the track brtvtcen 4 nnd C-

o'clock , during which hour several spirited
races were lun. Kdillo Ilald lode an ex-

FREE TO KVRRY IN.

The Method of a Great Treat ¬

ment-

.vmrii

.

cintnii HIM APTnn IVIKV-
'iiu.Mi

: -
r.i.sr. r.viiii > .

ralnfill illrcatn nrt lint enough , but whrn n
man Is tlonly minting away wltli nencma wcik-
Den * tlio menial fuidnklins! ; nre ton times wortc-
tliim tha mail I n ThereU i.o let up to
tiniiit'Mlul vufliilnK li. .' or night. HI | In Ml-
most ImponallJli! , ail under vuch a utraln iren
tire ecnrot-ly rtvponklhla fur whal lhe > tlo. I'or-

enra> Um vir'.erlied nnj larnnl on the tr.iulilc-
Jtil of ivxuil wcuKnriui , until U wan iiumlluii-

h ln l not lu'llt'r tiiKc a Uavn o ( jiol.oii-
UK mil nil hit uiiuMeii. llul | iroUlpiuln-

lliiriiatlon| | rume In I In nl.l In tinnmi | o uf n-

rnmblimtlmi of ineJIrlneii lh.it not onlj coiniilelrly-
irmiiri'd til * Kent-nil liinllh. but IIIHIKI| | h-
lviak , vintu-lati.il i urtH ID naluinl Kite mul vlcnr ,

nnd ho now ileelnren llmt nn > 111111 who "III lake
Ihn tnnililc to geiul liln nuiiiii nnj nililnx limy
luivo Iho tni-tliml of lhl wnmlerful tieatmrntf-
iee.. , whrn 1 nay Inc. I mean nlmolutely-
Mltlicnit rod , liccauiw I wuntciy wuuKi-ncil
mull tq act the btncllt nt in ) inptrluKf.-

I
.

nm not a | ilillintiroi) liil , nor Uo 1 | > K UK an-
nlliiiiiii| | , but llicro are llmu anit of men mr-
t1nt

-
*?> ; Iliu inenUI lurturvii of wrakennl inanhond-

vho wnuH be. currtl at one * nmlil the ) tit tuch-
n rcmeil ) nn the onu thai ruicd me Do nut try
to mini )' out Imw 1 nfTonl to puy iht- few | iostago-
tlamp nerckiiary ta moll tha Itifotmillion , bul-
neiul for ( he ivmctly innl Htirii that tlirrc me a-

fiw lliliiK" nn e.ulli t.ml , alihough thuy roitl-
iolhliiK l RCl , they nit w rlh n fatlutie la omo
men mul mean u llfdluia n : hatipliiesn to moot
of tit. Write lo Ihoinoi Sinter, Ilex 120, KulaniA-
mo

-
, Midi. nnil the tnfnriimtloii will b-

t'n u plain 4eale l tr.vclupo.

hlhltlon mlle In 2 in 3- .' , the latt lap being
covered In It seconds. U R JelTcrson of tha-
Httrlrm Wheelman rmlo a half-mile tinnncod-
In ono minute and four seconds. ThU In the
fattest llmo for the dl tanco over made In
the garden. The final hc-at of the half-
mile professional race wai won by Con
Hakcr. Time 1:8 3fi. C. C. Carpenter finished
necond.

The closlns hours of the race wore marked
by the greatest enthusiasm over displayed
at such n con toil In this country. Nearly
10,000 pcrsoni were In the pardon " ' S-

o'clock , and In many of the boxes vvero-

I'lfRnntly nttlreil women. The thronf,' In the
nrona was so great the services of the po-

llen were required to prevent the spectators
from pressing too cloio ngnlnst the ratling
around the track AtI p. m. Maddox told
his friends that he wai going to glvo Moore
a run for tenth place At tint time Maddox
was 1,5% milt* and Moore 1509. At 7-

o'clock Maddox had gained on the Philadel-
phia

¬

! ! and it 8 o'clock ho waa riding at
splinting speed , Maddox made three laps
to every two mndo by the other riders Ho
rode wllh a * much vim aa ho did at the
beginning of the race , and every limn ho
pas cd the other rldera the crowd yelled
Itself hoirso.

The scores at the last five houra of the
race are :

6 n in 7pm. 8pm. 9pm ID t m-

Ulilrr . M TJ M. IM U M I* M. U-

Ilnle .UC7 5 1 , 71 0 l.Ml 2 ! , I 1.9108
Hire. 1.M12 18V. 0 1 W 0 1,1 " 4 1 W !

Hemline . I M'l 5 1.M6 2 t.SI ? 0 l.Si" 1 US' 3-

fiinlrr . 1 7i'i 1.SOS 3 l.KO 2 1.82 < 9 1 $21

Srliock . I.71D 0 1.712 7 1.7rj 3 1 7 i 2 1 7fc. 5

Smith . 1.72T f. 1.7112 1 7S1 3 1 7M 7 1751-
7I'linp . 1,7011 1,717 r. 1 72C ', 1.7121 1 7V1

Titlnr . f r 1 710 1 1,7190 1,722 n 17122-
AHhiiiKor . i m i fisi o i.ria s i BTO s 1071.1
Moore . 1.B17 S 1 rjj ) 1 r 1 1 flA 5 1 Ml 7-

MmMnx . . . . 1H1IO I 0 1 6 I CI1 ) 1 fill 1 1 C41 1-

Canslily . 1 r.72 (i 1 f.s7 7 l.BK ) 8 l , ni 0 1 W, 0-

Oaminn . . . . 11105 1.312 ) 1 3'n 2 1 Sin 2 1 ICC 8-

Mrlxml . . . 1 32. . 3 1.11S7 1 "IJ 2 1 300 2 1 V ) 2-

Ollrlt . . 1 (K1 8 l.ODO l'i% 1 1 0 5 3 I.fl3 l 3-

IMvvnrd Halo , the winner of the race , was
born In Temple Patrick , near Ilelfast. Ire¬

land. Ho has been riding the bicycle for
seventeen years and during that tlmo has
taken part In hundreds of races at all dis-

tances.
¬

. He lum won nil tlio long distance
In Kngland and has , It It said , w on as

many as any other bicycle rider living Halo
had ridden In many of big blcyclo races In
Franco, and has often been n winner. He
won a road race from Paris to Hayonne.-
Ilcforp

.

the present race the longest dls-
tanco

-

Hale had ridden was S7ii miles , In a
load race In Hngland. Halo rode an Un-

Kllsh
-

wheel , geared to OS , higher than that
of any oilier rider. Ilopicsontatlvci of the
Irish National alliance end other Irish so-

cieties
¬

have extended an Invitation to Halo
for a banquet and presentation early next
week.

The prbes will beFirst man , $1 , 00 ,

second , $ SOO ; third , JEOO ; fourth. $150 , fifth ,

MOO ; sixth , ? 200 ; seventh. $ lf,0 ; eighth , $125 ;

ninth , $100 ; tenth , J100 ; eleventh. 75. Man-
ager

¬

Pat Powcrb , however , said every man
who remained In the race to the finish would
got ? 100 extra.-

In
.

the tvvcntv-flvo mlle race , which besan-
at 10 30 o'clock , thcro wcro nine starterr
Jay n iton of Ullzaboth , N. J ; F. F. Gocil-

inan
-

of the Riverside wheelmen ; A. H-

Wolnlg ot lliifr.iln ; Con Haker cf Columbus.
0 ; "Turkey" Thompson ami A. 13. Acker-
of Philadelphia ; Frank Walter of Now York
C O. Carpenter of Kahvvny , N J. , nnd W. J-

Hostottor of Florida. Katon was the wlnner-
In 1 03 33 3-5 , Wolnlg a close second. Cil-
pcntcr

-
waa third.-

IMU

.

> SIMCTS: KOII v XIRIIT'S SPOUT-

.lliMlilciilal

.

Cliih In PrcMiMit n Ciiini-
lIIIIIMT rroijrnin.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 12. On Monday

nlpht the Occidental club will present a good

program to the lovers of boxing. H Is u

long time since two really good bantam *

met In San Francisco. Hut on this occasion
Jimmy Anthony , the clover Australian , vvlP

meet Jack Ward of Haltlmorc In ten rounds
It U expected a flrat-claes contest will bi

witnessed Anthony Is well thought of here
and he has endeavored for fcomo time tt
meet some good man of his weight. Ward
la a stranger here , but comes to the coast
highly recommended.-

In
.

addition to this pair , Joe Cans of Halt !

uioro will meet Charley Rochotlo of Sap
Francisco In ten rounds. Cans came lieu
to meet Hawkins , whom ho recently foufih'-
to a draw In Now York , but the latter hav-

Ing been Injured In training Rochctto was
substituted. The local man Is hard to bcit
and If G.TII.S wins ho will have established
an enviable reputation as a lighter on the
coast. _

WAS ron nnx.

linn Pullx In .Slum IIi < - Komi-
lllNllll| > VI I III till * I'llNt.

The pigeon Bhoot between Irvine Gardner
oC this city anil Colonel Jim Don of-

Ar.ip.ihoo on tlio Omnha Gun club groundx-
ncross the river yesterday afternoon at-

tt
-

acted a largw crowd of the locnl lovers
of the trap. From the way "Tho Kid , " as-

Mr , GUI tlner h in been facetiously ilubl cd ,

h.is been cracking tnrgt t and killing birds
for the past several months , the Hhoolcrs-
wuiu led to believe that ho would put up-

a rattllni ; good game tigaliiHt tlio old vel-
of Wild Ilorso canyon , ilut they wore
wet fully disappointed. The Kid was In ex-
ceedingly

¬

bad form and Hhot llko a novice ,

tliu last half of tlio match being about M-
Hthorotiglily botched an a man with a gun
la his hands could possibly make It He
started oft with a miss , and Ibis early dis-
aster

¬

socmcd to i oh him of about nil the
IUTVO lie had , and at various Htagcs lie
fudged , ( limited and lliinked In a way
that g.ive I'aunolpe , l.oomlu , HuglicH , Mont-
inorency

-
and other old tlmciH looking on-

Iho St. Vllus dance. On tlio other
band , Arap.thoe Jim , the man not afraid
to lick a UK , had his cinch powdcr.s with
him all through tintlghl , and never but
once was there the sllghtent danger that
(.laidnor might beat him , nnd that wax-
en the Ihlrlysecond bird , when ( lie Kid
overhauled him on twenty-live killed nml
seven missed Thu sheik was too much for
the youngster , however , and from this on
lie was on his toes nearly the whole time
On the fiftieth bird , Don bad a lead of
eight , which ho stretched to a tioreti on
the sevenly-llflh , and to nlnelien on the
llulsh , Iho scon- standing eighty-four to-
sl.tyllvo Den's longest i un was seven-
teen

¬

Mraicht. nnd the Kid's right Out
of the eighty-four birds seoied , Uen killed
thirty-nix with the tltst barrel , and out of-
Gardnei's sKty-llve he got thlrly. Den
hail Iwo fall dead out of bounds and Gard-
ner

¬

oni-
The mutch was at ICO live pigeons , JIM-

a side , tlility yards' rise , eighty yards'
boiindaiy , American Shooting association
Miles ; Goodley HrucKer. roferce , Frank
Catmlchael , pullet anil S. G. V. Grls-
weld , scorer. The birds vvcie n faltly good
lot , and the day all th.it could be asked
for the uporl. The score :

Gatdner-OlMl IIO.'J 2.02 11101 12012 I2 21 11200
12110 01012 22010 12JOO O0.20 inft'O 22"l1-
2JI.O 12010 110J2 POSM 01010 1J02J tu-

Dcll22211 2J210 11221 11120 0122J * 01.2 2'J12 11211
11112 11120 21MU 10112 01012 11211 IW12J 2J.nl oi itooi ) OII.M o tQO _ C-

lAetl e HUH.- Hall Ollli-lnl OloM-

.ChnVHLAND
.

, Dec. 12J. Howard Rohl-
son , Bi-cretary and treasurer of the Cleve-
land

¬

Daso Hall Cluh company , and a
brother ot President F. UB Huns HobliiEon ,

died at 1.10: this moinlng The Immediate
cause of his death was Inflammation of
the brain. Ho had been wick nbottt tlueo-
weeks. . The deceased had been Focrotary of
the club since 189.1 , nnd also had tnkcn-
caio of Iho Ilimnccs of the oiganlzatlon
since that time. He leaves n wife , but no-
children. .

_
Short Soi( | Totiriiaim-nt SooreH.-

C'HICAGO
.

, Dec. 12 George Button ( MO )

defeated lanaon Perkins (2iiO ) In the Ji n-

KlngerSlh
-

r short-stop hainllcap bllllaul-
toutnaiiKnt this afternoon by aicoie of
9 ) toll! Averntcs Suttnii & 41. : Perkins
7S-32 llk-li runs : i-iiUon. :tl , PeiKlns 37

In the night cittnc Fritnk Miuilol'0)' ( )
defeated JtJhii Th.iti her (2.0 by !M to 137.
Aveiages : Magginil , 11 IVl'J : Thatcher ,
7 M . High runs : MugRloll. K ; Thiitoliur-

.l.lKliler

.

Ti-nni VV'Inx Out ,
The Farnam Slieot Sihool foot ball tcajn

met tlho Long school learn at the Young
Men's Christian Ax ocl..tlon p trk yesterday
afternoon. The game resulted In n victory
for the boys from Panum street by n HCOI-
Cof Ib to 0. The average weight of tlm losers
VUIB 135 pounds and th.it of tlm victors 110.
Ono al Iho fcnttucs or the cnme vvua a
tvveniy-Hve yard punt by P , N-

.NiV

.

: yORIC , Deo. 12The ch * n matrh-
nt Vienna between Jnnonnkl tttul Wlnuruer-
eiutfil Novembur 24 In f.ivor of the formci
by ilvn lo two guinea.-

Thi
.

Drltlsh Client ) club IxMidnn. Ima non
Dnttlly acc-eiiUd li'iu' tlntu of Fi binary 1-
2nnd 13 for the cublo nsutuli with America ,

I AMUSEMENTS. . |
.ft.4u&jta&t&4 <u. fA4. *i.. . AXi&. . , . . ,, | , | ) , ,| ff. ) > VT( |V ( ,|T7j |T , (T ( r.r > fT |Y
Omaha theater Rocrs have not been par

tlcularly well cntertalncil during the pa it
week by anything they found provided for
them In the way of legitimate theatrical
amusement. The Society circus probably
Interfered ftomeuhat with the attendance
(it the theaters proper , though not to the
same extent as last > car , when It practically
ruined Louis James' buslnos.s and seriously
Impaired that of Joe Ott. Whether the
circus cut Into anything sulllclciitly to earn
n consltlcrablo sum for charity may be
doubted , for the expenses arc paid to have
been heavy , and the patronase wns dis-
appointing.

¬

. The grave mistake made
In this case of sending out a ridiculous
and trUIal parade upon the streets , which
mlvortlseil local business houses , possibly to
their advantage , and went far to conflrm
the suspicions of the public that the circus
Itself was nothing tnoro ngr leas than a
lingo fake. The people of Omaha are
fairly charitable , but they do not love to-

be Imposed upon ; and the parade undoubt-
edly

¬

kept many away from the first perform ¬

ance. Those who allowed their benevolence
to triumph over their fears found the nhow-
a meritorious one ; and these told others ,

and the- papers were uniformly kind , and
the attendance picked up a good deal after
the- first night. Hut on the whole It may-
be doubted whether this enterprise , con-
ducted

¬

on a generous scale by the Knights
of Ak-Snr-Hen , resulted In affording and
very substantial aid to the charities of the
city.

Aside from the llrownles , which arc a
disappointment In some wais , hut are giv-
ing

¬

pretty good satisfaction on the whole ,

and the Godowsky concert , which would
seem to have thoroughly pleased a good
sized audience of music-lovers on Tucs
day evening , there has been nothing worth
noticing or patronizing at the theaters
IMdlo I'oy , who claims to bo a favorite in
Chicago , has taken The lice's ndvlcc , offered
on the occasion of Ills appearance last sea-
son

¬

with "The Strange Adventures of Mis *
llrown. " to get "OK the Karth" again. If-

ho will accept a further word of counsel
from the same source , and get off the earth
entirely ho will do cverjbody a service. He
was aluaja coarse and never funny , but
lie has become positively noisome , and he
cumbers the stage to no good end. The
lively little person who headed his com-
piny

-
last week , did her best to make

Omaha chappies forget golden-haired Sadie
McDonald , who died untimely the other
day In Australia , and while she did not
wholly siicceul. she at least left a more
aKroeablc Impression than any of her asso-
ciates In "Off the Knrth " To have had two
such dreadful visitations as "Town Topics"
end "Off the Earth" In one wcel : Is more
than Omaha lias deserved , and managers
should endeavor more conscientiously to
make the city's punishment fit her crimes

The Improvement which has been noted
of lain In the manner and matter of the
Crelghton theater program suggests an In-

quiry
¬

as to the purpose of theater programs
In general. In older civilizations they arc
celled , "bills of the play , " or simply "piny
bills ;" hero and almost universally through-
out

¬

the west they are spoken of as programs.-
vVlthnut

.

going Into the vexed question of-

nomenclature and without venturing an
opinion as to whether the western term
should bo pronounced program or "pro-
Krum

-

, " as the manner of some Is , It may-
be safely assumed that the prime object of
these phamphlets Is to apprize audiences of
the name of the play , and also of that of
the manager, assistant manager , trcasiner ,
press agent , electrician , stage manager , car-
penter

¬

, head usher and property man , and
furthermore to set forth , for the benefit
of Hiicli BJ need Information , the cast of
characters , and perhaps the tory of the
play. IJesldc these fundamentals. It la cus-
lomary

-
to occupy as many pagra as possible

with advertising matter ; whereby the ex-
penses

¬

of publication arc In n measure de-

frayed
¬

, and to fill In the Interstices with
Items of news and comment , more or less
pertinent to the stage , in which those who
for any cause do not enjoy the entr-acte
music nor appreciate the conversation of
their neighbors , can find a certain amount
if solace. This feature has been greatly
amplified In the Crelghton program under Its
present management , and much of Its mh-
ccll.ineous

-

matter Is Interesting and appro-
priate.

¬

. If the publisher , however will take a
suggestion from an older journal , which Is
very favorably Inclined toward the stage
and Its appurtenances , he will endeavor to
avoid the vein of exuberant enthusiasm
and to curb his tendency to personalities
Merely as an example of what Is meant ,

and not because It Is better or worse thin
other samples , the following gem Is culled
from one of the programs of last week

"Our friend Hell , of the Grand , at Salt
Lake writes ' .Miss Marie Vallen , our lead-
Ing

-
lady Is a beauty. She made an In-

tantaneous
-

- hit. If It's beauty you want.-
Dell.

.
. Omaha can flnd you more leading

ladles to the square mlle than any city
In the union. If jou don't bcllcvo It , ask
Spud. Ho knows"

Now , one looks for that sort of thing
In theIlungtown Ilnzoo , but scarcely ex-
pects

¬

It In a metropolitan theater program
An Improvement In this regard will add
value to a publication which Is In other
respects a credit to Omaha enterprise.-

Co

.

ill 111 tr II v PiilN.
With two , performances today , "Tho-

Urounlcs , " which pioductlon has both
pleased and pild , will clcoo the engagement
nt the Crelghton.

*
The little crcaturco of

Palmer Cox's vivid Imagination , somouhit
enlarged , to be fl'ire , but nevertheless thor-
oughly

¬

entertaining , havo'succeeilpj In scor-
ing

¬

a decided "lilt" hero and no doubt will
tmko the two parting of the present
engagement * o audiences which will p.ovo
both apnrcclatl-e and profitable. Today's
antlnco will commence at the usual hour.-

At

.

the Crelghton Monday evening the
eminent comedian. N'at C. Goolwln , sup-
ported

¬

by Maxlno iillott: and a large comedy
company , will play a limited engagement
of three nights His appearance In thiscity will , no doubt , prove an exceptionally
brilliant event , for ho Is to produce for
the first tlmo In this city a new four-act
comedy , entitled "An American Citizen "
by Madeline Lucetto Uyley , whose former
worlt , "Christopher Jr. , " was piescntcd by
Jomi nrevv and his company with such1
prominent hucccss The i.ow play was pro ¬

duced for the (list time In America at
San Francisco a few weeks ago. and the
verdict v.as to the eltect that It was
In every regard superior to the
author's earliest effort As It was writ ¬

ten expiesaly for Mr Goodwin and hla com-
panv

-
It Is not hard to explain the reason

of the excellent adaptability of the varloun-
lolis to the abilities of the star and the re-
malndin

-
of the cast Mr Goodwin pln > n

the pait of a young and energetic law > cr.
Ilia opportunltlcH for comedy as well HS
dramatic work In this part are said to bo-
Kientei than any play ho has heretofore
appealed In. and on the whole In Herea-
foul finger In "An American Citizen"-
utandi foilh au the most prominent sue-
tout In bis career. The leading fem.ilo
role of the play , that of a joung KnglUh
girl , an orphan , who has been disinherited
by liDrft'ttier , IB portra > ul by Maxlno Elliott ,

1'celile * whom there are In support of Mr-
Goodwin Plan-nee Haml > sliles. Krazlrr
Coulter William Ingcrsoll , Louis Payne.
Nell O'llrlcn. h i ; Woidthnrp. Arthur
lloopi. GiTtrudo Elliott , Hstello Mortlm r-

Emlllo Melville , Ethel Drowning and oth-
er

¬

* . "An American Citizen ' will bo etaged-
In the same elaborate manner for which
Mr. Goodwin's productions have become fa-

mous
¬

"An Ameilcan Citizen" will bo pre-
sented

¬

Monday and Tuesday evenings , and
"Tho lllvals" Wednesdaj evening. In the
latter piny Mr. Goodwin will appear as
Hob ATPS fur the Mrst timeIn this city.-
Tbu

.

s.'lc of seal * Is now progressing nn-1
the demand I * large There will be no-
mutluci poi formanci oil Wednesday-

."The

.

American Olrl" will be the at-
trr.ttlor.

-
;u Itojd'K four tiUlns , commcnclni ;

Sunday mat luce , December .

"Tho County r'alr" will bo the attraction
nt the Cnlrhton for two nUhlii , cumcnclnj ;
Friday , Ueii-in'jcr' IS , when that popular
prolurtltm will bo iireuenti'il In un elaborate
ii vrer , Interpreted It U Raid by a thor
ouijhly cri'iiblu' cumr-ati ) 'lue effects are

said to be even more attractive than here-
tofore

¬

, and Cold Molnssl-s' run for favor and
fortune Is promised to' b6 more realistic
than ever. A matinee Wl) be given Sat-
urilaj.

-
.

The vllfts-opo will M 'exhibited at Iloyd's
this afternoon and ovl'nlnk-' This wonder-
ful

¬

Instrument has b cu 'delighting large
audiences , and will continue tto attract
during the coming w'oek.' There will be-

matlneos on Wednesday and Saturday.

The entertainment for the benefit of the
Associated Charities , which was postpone
from last Friday on account of the sudden
death of the father of Edward Mullen , wll
take place next Friday night , December IS-

at Crelghton hall. II. Reynolds Moreton has
consented to play the part for which Mr
Mullen was originally cast , and there vvll-

bo no other changed In the program as at
first announced.

The Nebraska Muplo hall announces sev-

eral new and attractive features for the
coming week Among them are May Cam
cron , n guitar nololut ; Ituby Knight , mezzo
soprano ; Lllllo Stork In comic songs. Win
nlo Adams and the Dayton Plater * ' Most o
the performerH who contributed to last week's
entertainment have ben retained.

There Is a performance every evening
with matinees on Saturdays.

The vltascopo may bo scon this after-
noon

¬

and evening nt Iloyd's. The thoitrlca
company will prorcnt "Tho Flro Patrol" at
both performances.

CLEVELAND , Dec. 12 The report tha
Walter Jones , the comedian , had marrleV
Lillian Husscll IB false. Mr. E. G. Knight
of this city , who Is an old schoolmate o

Comedian Jones , telegraphed to the latter
this morning ta verify the account. Shortlv
after noon ho received a telegram from Mr
Jones which authorized Mr. Knight to dcn >

the ctatement, Mr. Jones Is at present In
Augusta , Ga.

MUSIC.
JWaiTtS ?!?

The abandonment by Mmo. Nordlca of l.er
tour to the 1'aclflc coast only six days befoie
the concert by the Musical society lu whlc !

she was to appear was a severe blow to the
plans of the society and a sore disappoint-
ment to the ten men who assumed the large
financial obligation and who have been doing
the work to make her coming here a sticcesi-
It Is not often that such Interest Is taken
In a musical event by thwo who are en-
gaged

¬

In other business or professions , and it
[3 to bo hoped that they will not be dls-
couiaged

-

by the unrortunntoness of this fall
urc. Ono thing la ccitaln , now , and that Is

that Mine Xurdlca's present managers au-
reliiblo business men , nnd can be dcpendci
upon to fulfill all contracts which they make
They have offcied the Musical society the
date rcbruary 1 , and agreed to hold It at the
disposal of tl.c society until "8 managem can
declilo whclher they wish to enler Into any
further arrangements for the appearance In
this city of aimc NofdlWJ. It will be no
easy matter to again nrotiso popular Intel est
to where U wna last I'fiday , nor nio the
managers of the Musical society yet decided
to risk their money on the expenses of an
artist who ha ? dlsappoinfW them lu such a
manner , am.' at such a late. day.

*

The Musical society ,
' v HI give its con-

cert
¬

at the Crelghton theater Thursday
evening of this week , and can safely piom-
Iso those who attend It a program In some

superior to that whlc.h was given last
month. The chorus has been ruhoarslm
twice a week since the Hist concert , and
a Lumber of new members have been ad-
mlttcd. . The selections 'embraced lu tin-
program are varied In .character and nn
all of a popular nature. The orchestra will
number twenty-seven of tiio best mual
clans In the city and they have been re-
hearsing

¬

faithfully for this concert. The
orchestra work will bo a prominent fcatuit-
of the program and Its success Is assured by
the fact that the following well kno.ui
musicians constitute the personnel of the
orchestra Messrs. Franz Adelminn , I2rnost-
Nordln , Charles irigglns , Emit Hofmntin ,
George CtiEcaden , Isaac Kaufman , Jul'uo-
Thlele

'
, A. Rolns , S. U. Lclovsky , S. Hcyn

John Ilro.vn , E. D. I'attln. J. J. 1leice. Olnf-
I'eterson , Arthur Pindar. Fred Horghoff John
Clark. I'eter Fuchs. Henry Lotz. A. i :
Smith. Herman Hohrs , Charles Kggorss ,

Joseph norghoff , W. H. Daniels , Herman
Schuukc. Hddle Hofmami , and Miss Wllhel-
mlna Lowe.

The program to be performed Is ns fol-
lows :

Overture Semeramldo Rossini
The Musical Society Orchestra.

Song The Evening Star , "Tannh.mser"
Wagner

.Mr. Homer Moore.
"Noble Chief. " Iifo to thu Czar Glinka

The Muslc.il Society Orc'neslr.t.
Song Soleclod-

Mrs. . Mvron Smith.
Chorus , with lltirp Solo Obllgttto I ong-

Ing
-

Goelz-
Mlbs Wllhclmlna Lowe and the Musical So-

ciety.
¬

.
Scherzo , Symphony In 13 Schumann

The Orchestra.
Song Selecled-

Mr Walter II Wllklns.
The Prize Song Die Melsterslngor..Wanner
First Movement , Violin Concerto In G

Minor MendelHSohn-
Mr Franz Adclmaiin.

The Jewel Song Fau t Gounod
Miss Myrtle Coon

Femiile Chorus Diy Is Imparting Raff
The I.-.idles of the Musical Society.

The 1roce.sslonal Act H of Lohengiln .
W.igner

The Musical Soeletv Orchentru
The Inll.inmtim Stabil M tier Rossini

The Musical Society.
The choral anil orchestral numbers were

all prepared for the Nordlea concert. The
remainder of the piogram has been pic-
pared out of the abundant resources of this'
musical society Mrs Myrou Smith Is pos-
sessed

¬

of a icmarkjble and peculiar voice
Its compass is such that she can king n
tenor song at the actual pitch vhcic it Is
sung by a male voice or. one octavo higher ,

as is (lone by ordinary alto and snprano
She lives at Crcstou. la , nnd Is In this
tlty for a few public engagements. The
rest of the soloists are too well known to
need any welds of Introduction.

*
Sirs. Cotton will give a pupils' concert

at the Woman's club rooms Monday even-
ing

¬

, December 21 , at which a number of-

lar moat advanced studeats In singing will
bo heard Mrs. Cotton (* ) high rank as n-

vocnl leather Insures 'fM. , lntcrcjtlng per-
formance

¬

and a largo au3lcnce-
.t

.

i

A concert will bo glvenlliy the Men's club
3f the Hansconi I'.arkMethodist Episcopal
church next Tuesday evcnjfig. December 15-

.rho
.

program embraces tbcal and Instru-
mental

¬

music , both solo njid concerted num-
bers

¬

, together with recitations and other at-
.traotlvo

.
features.

f ,

Mr Torrcns has begunithoistaKP rehearsals
3f his "Plnafoio" company. ' which will give
i porfwinanco at the Crelghton theater next
January Mr. Torrcns Ha's' pcen working for
tome tlmo priparing this; , opera , and has
the coidlal support of u' laigo company of-

singers. . . , , , ,

* * * I
The musical departnioiuj

of the Woman'a-
lub: gave a very Interes'tlns enterlalnmcnt

last Wednesday afternoon !" An essay was
road by Mrs Motcalf , tin current musical
events , which was concise and well written
Swigs were snug by Mrs. JJvron Smith. Mrs.-

e

.

! ! W. JahiiHton nnd Miss Cilnra I'.iliner.
Jolly part-song , entitled. "Wyuhen ,

Illliikcu and Nod. " by * cvln , wcs funs by
Mrs Wllhelm. Mrs , Johnston , Miss 1'almcr
mil Mcbsrd. Wilbur and Cojje'.antl.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Ptowait White of Omiha will sin ?
rucsiloy December 15 In St. Lou IB , Mo cie!

. . 111 h assisted by Mlsa Maiy I'ronch I'leld-
.iadcr

.

, dnughtcr of Kugoue Field , ami Mr-
.Jhnrles

.

Humphreys , liner
HO.MI3H MOOlli: .

*

NHW YORK. Dec 12 - Emma Calve and
ftnma Kaniw , the rival Qpeia clnxcrs who
lavu been on bad turn- * for Him JGJ.H. fni-
racei ) each oth-n' on the atiKO of the M.

roinllton
t-

Oiirra houno bo.'orn nn applaulliig-
lU'lkncc' tonight It vvti after the (lilt net1-
if "Parmcn " Mine Calve had made a gifat''
alt la her linpour.natinii of the n x rt n !

; lrl auil the auJIeuco rose en unsso and I

cnlleil her out. She toed alone on the stage
for a moment amlllng Then without even
a glance of apology she darted Into the w IIIICD.

Out she came again , pulling Emma Katncs ,

who held back modestly The audience
clucrcd nnd laughed , and cheered again.
Milieu Earned and Calve vanished from view ,

bind In hand , to reappear with Don Jose ,
whom they considered entitled to n part of-

the plaudits The three singers came down
to the footlights to gather the (lowers thrown
upon the Rtogo , and Calve filled her arms
with them. Then she ran to Enmcs anl gave
her the bouquets ns n Ilnnl peace- offering
Kamcs gmllnd dcprecatlnsly and refused ,

whereupon Calve Insisted Kamcs accepted
n bunch of red ro cs nnd Impulsively threw
her arms around her rival's neck and cm-
braced her

South Omaha News

Sluco the questions of dividing the First
ward and building a city hall Irive been
brought up there seems to bo more talk
than ever In favor of annexation. Many of
the heavy taxpayers favor the scheme , ns
the levy In Omaha last year was much lower
than the ono made by the city council of
South Omaha. "It Is likely , " said a leading
taxpayer , "that If the annexation question
were voted upon next April It would carry
by a largo majority On a valintlon of $1-

CS4.000
, -

the city Is Indebted 307.000 , ex-

clusive
¬

of 260.000 district bonds , which the
city has guaranleed nnd must look after
the payment of. Tills Is a very heavy debt
for a city of this sbe to be .carry Ing , and
the only relief from continued heavy taxa-
tion

¬

seems to be In annexation-
."liven

.

with the levy of GO mills , which wns
made last summer , the city will run be-
hind

¬

before the end of the fiscal year , nnd-
nn overlap will have to bo met nnd pild ojit-
of the next levy. Judgments to ''the amount
of 12.000 or 15.000 have accumulated , and
are unpaid nnd at present are drawing In-

terest
¬

at the rate of 7 per cent. While
the $2CO,000 district bonds , which were Is-

sued
¬

to pay for grading , paving , sewers , etc. ,

Is not counted in when reckoning the city's
debt , yet It might as well be , for the tax-
payers

¬

at largo will bo held responsible In-

case the owners of property In thcso dis-
tricts

¬

, fall to pay their portion. Adding
the amount ofthese district bonds to the
Indebtedness of the city , It makes a total
Indebtedness of 507000. "

Council Hylnnd , who Is a member of the
committee appointed to Investigate the mat-
ter

¬

of dividing the First ward , said yester-
day

¬

that ho had looked into the matter n
little , and as far as his Investigations had
gone , he did not see the necessity for adding
the additional expense to the city at this
time It would mean an expense of at least
1.000 a year to divide the ward as prayed
for In the petition presented to the coun-
cil

¬

, and ho could not see the need of having
two inoro councllmen. Ho was Inclined to
favor Councilman Caldwell's plan of taking
off Iho Second precinct of tlio First waid
and adding it to the Fourth ward. Hy doing
that the number of votes In the city would
bo , and thcro would bo no addi-
tional

¬

expense.

V. II. C. A. .Noleu.
Next Thursday evening there will be n

game of hind ball at the Young Men's
Christian Association gymnasium between
the reds nnd the blues. Dr. Hcrry Is cap-
tain

¬

of the blues and Hnrvcy Moscly Is In
charge of the reds. There will be nine
plavcrs on each side nnd the members look
forwnrd to n pleasant cvcn.ng.

The membeibhlp contest between the reds
nnd the bines of the Young Men's Christian
casoclatlon is glowing Interesting. Members
of the two sides are working hard and daily-
additions are being made to the ranks of
both colors The Intention Is to raise the
total membership to 500 If possible by Janu-
ary 1. Harry Carpenter Is captain of the
rods and Sam Christie captain of the blues
The sides are about even now ca concerns
new members , but both captains assert that
'heir side will win In the end.

About the middle of January fifteen of the
Young Men's Christian association boys will
glvo a minstrel show at one of the halls
here , the proceeds to be donated to the asso-
ciation

¬

, Those who will take part arc
Harry Carpenter , A. Tlbbetts , G. Sutherland ,

nd linker , Kd Williams 11. Dlnncliard , II-

r.. Condron , 0. U. Ackcrly. W. H. Van
Annan , Frank Gansney , 11. F Taylor , 1C-

.W.
.

. Hunt. Two rehearsals have already been
held and a first class amatuer show Is prom ¬

ised.
HoHpltiil In Need of I'uiulM.-

A
.

meeting was held at the olllce of T. H-

.Cnsor
.

yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of devising ways and mcars for the support
of the South Omaha hospital. The Insti-
tution

¬

at the present time Is about $100 In-

'tcbt' , while the monthly expenses amount
'o 120. A committee consisting of Messrs-
Knsor , Hector and Vansant wns appointed to
take charge of the work of lalslng sub-
scriptions

¬

and will appoint subcommittees to-

asslat In the work. Durlnr Iho past year
forty-nine persons were cared for at the
hospital , twenty-one paying nothing , while
ten pild part and nineteen paid In full
Unless this committee meets with encour-
agement

¬

within the next thirty days the
hospital will have lo be closed as It Is sus-
tained

¬

entirely by donations.
( ) | | | | ( lie NIMV Street Cur Ililt * .

The Q street stub line was placed In opera-
tion

¬

yesterday. General Superintendent
Tucker cf the Omaha Street Railway com-
pany

¬

was in charge of the trial trip , vyhlch
was niaite over the route with the mayor
and a number of city olllclals as passengers
Residents oD the Third ward arc more than
pleased , as they have been trying for years
to get the line built. The car In use has
been rebuilt and repilntcd and fitted with a-

tet cf track brakes. It [ s the Intention to
connect with every other Omaha train at-
Twentyfourth and N atieots , and transfers
good to Omaha will be given-

.CniiijilliiiitilM

.

the Curl-lorn.
The pcstofllcc department at Washington

has rent the following letter to 1'oatimster-
McMillan , which goes to show that the
clerks and carriers employed hero are very
run ( ul In handling the mall

"The retuins of ordinary unclaimed do-

ir.citle
-

le'tcrs from your office to the dead
letter olfico for the year ending Juno 30-

ISflfi , sho-v a decrease of 402 over the pre-
ceding

¬

year , while the amount of mall
bandied by your cariers was much larger
ihan last year. This la very gratifying to the
ilepartincnt , ns It Indicates great care In-

ho[ delivery of mall matter at your olllce. "

Inil let. ' .1 rierimuli Club.
The Ladles' Afternoon club met with Mrs.-

P.

.

. II Knsor on 1'ilday afternoon. This
soolil club was organized at thu homo of-

Mrs. . T. J Gllchrlt't on December 9. The
members au Meadanus T J Gllehrlst , J
1Ilraluards. . J. M. Martin. J. C. Carley ,

II. A Hall. II C IIog.il. S C. Gibson. II-

II. . Amen. W R Sage. W. C Sturrock , F
. Smith. D 1 , Holmes , W. F Shlmlel

Ooorgo Smith , and T H Ensor, The meet-
ItiRa

-
are for recreation , consisting of cards ,

refreshments and music , and ro held bi-

monthly
¬

, each member receiving In her turn.-

I

.

) . S. Clark , druggist , 24S2 N alrcet.-
A.

.

. Dolnni ry, florist , IMh nnd J streets.
Take a look nt Godfrey's holiday gifts.-

Meyer's
.

Tar and Wild Cherry for Coughs
Iluy your coal of Christie Ilnw , 2120 X St.
Hogs aold at Chicago prlcctt on thU mar-

ket
¬

last week.-

A

.

i : Upton a prominent O don , la.
farmer la In the city.

Lewis Hnkerhuna of ColumbiM wnsn vUltor-
lu the elty yrnterdiy.-

n
.

W Johnson of Nebraska City wns here-
vlaltlng

-

frlem ! * yesterdiy.-
RPV

.

Mr Wheeler preaches this evening
on Our Debt to Childhood "

I' A llroadwoll ,1 llro . 241S N St. , agents
for Wear Coal r o. Serviceable coal.-

W.

.

. i : Gllmore of C'oburg , la , was here
attending lo some busliusa yesterday.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Warner FrUk , Twentieth nnd J streets.-

J.

.

. M Dorsey. a well known Nevada cattle-
man

¬

, IM spending a few days In the city.
George A. Gray ot Coleildgc vvna al Iho-

y.irda yesterday with n shipment of cattle.
Harry Tlmmell hns gone to Wrulon to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of his mother , who died
Saturday.-

O.

.

. 12. Hruco nnd John Taylor will conduct
eeivices at the Fourth ward mission this
afternoon.-

W.

.

. A. Anderson , one of Idaho's big ranch
owners , was In the city yiaterday a visitor
at the stock yurds.

Mrs W. 11. Wyman has gone to Spartn-
Mich. . , having been called thcie by the
death of her mother.

Colonel and Mrs. A , L. Lott entertained
the Home- Circle High Five club nt their
homo , Twenty-second nnd H streets , Inst
evening-

.Yesterdiy
.

nfternoon Mr. and MM. J. H-

VanDuacn gave a children's party In honor
of the fifth birthday of their son , Dana II
Van Onsen-

"Spiritual Cripples" Is the subject of Rev
Dr. Wheeler's moining sermon nt the Fliut-
1'rrsby terlnn church. The annual offering
for ficedineii will bo received at this ocrv-
Ice.

-
.

"Lessons from Solomon's Life and Writ-
Ings"

-
U the topic at the Christian Uudeavor-

seivlcea this evening. Wilbur Shaffer , the
retiring president of the society , will conduct
the installation services of the now officers.

Police Matron Dennett succeeded yoatetdny
afternoon in locating Miss Jennie Ilciry , who
la wnnted In Sioux City for larceny. The girl
was taken to Omaha by the matron , and It Is
not known whether she will bo taken back
to Sioux City or not-

."A
.

Church at Work" Is the topic upon
which Rev. C. C Smith will preach at the
First Ilnptlst church this morning In the
evening the second of the ncrlea of twenty
minute talks to young people will be given ,
the topic being "One Aim "

On Thursday evening , December " , at the-
home of Mrs Wlddla. Twenty -sixth and J-

streets. . Mr. Gcoige Lackey wns married to
Miss Martha Mahood ut Oinemee , Out The
ceremony wns performed by Rev. Heibcrt I'-
I'spy. . pastor of the United I'lvabytorlnn
church Only lelatlvcs of the bmlc nnd
groom wore present. Mr. Lackey Is well
known here , having held for 801110 time a
responsible position with Swift ti Co.

TWO Foi'M ) mu ) TdKirriiint..-

Sliiimol

.

I'llliiiiiii mill > | | NM CnllliiN , IVir-
Tliounlil VilvnriitfNsih| > luliil.-

HO3TON
.

, Dec. 12 Samuel P. Putnam ,

president of the free thought congress' , and
Mary L. Collins , both of Chicago , were found
dead upon the floor of an apartment In-

St. . Dotolph stieet In the fashionable Hack
Bay district of this city today. The vvcnun
was 20 ycnto of ace and Putnam GO. A iras
cock IP the room wns wide opo'i and the
fmnoi of the Ens had been the cauoo of
death

The bodies wore both completely clothed.-
A

.

whisky llnsk was nlso found In the loom.
The Indications are that the couple com-
mitted

¬

suicide last night. Mis.5 Collins and
Putnam were lectuicrs. The man accom-
panied the woman home last night.

CHICAGO , Dec. 12. Samuel P. Putnam of
Chicago , whoj wns found dead in Hoston to-

day
¬

, was well known as one of the most
piominent ofllcoro of the American Society
of Free Thinkers and noted as a fiery ad-
vocate

¬

of agnosticism. He was a warm
friend of Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll. Miss
Colllny , In whoso room Mr Putnam wns
found , lectured at Central Music hall about
three weeks ago , on free thought nnd the
"No.v Woman. " After the meeting with
Mr. Putnam a joint lecture tour of the cast
was arranged , and they left hero about two
weeks ago She was regarded as a very
brilliant speaker.

ILLINOIS L. A.V. . A.NM'AI ,

mill TrciiNiiror'N Iti'imrlM-
IOMM l'r N | Tll > In I lie Itmil.K.-

PEORIA.
.

. Dec. 12 Tlie anntinl meeting of
the board of officers of the Illinois division
of the League of American Wheelmen Is
being held In Peorla this afternoon. The
place of hciiding the next state meet may-

be decided upon. Delegates to the national
assembly will bo mlected , and thcro are
many candidates. Standing commlttecu will
bo appointed. The annual report of George
D. Locke of Jerscyvlllo , becrctary and
treasurer , phows the year has been pros-
perous

¬

and Illinois division has rlrcn from
!jventh to fifth place.

Membership is larger than ever before
being 3,204 , of whom 2,091 are new mem-
bers

¬

and 1,113 are renewals Mr. Locke Bays
the slito meet at Pcorin la t Juno was the
grandest nnd most successful In the history
cf the division. Ho recommends offering
cash prizes for recruiting ,

m.siiop no.NACt'M' KII.IH: .NO MITILI : .

Time HUH mill MIC .Sentence-
SIllllllH VllllH'lttU' .

MARSHALL. Mich. , Dec. II. Ulshop-
Uonacum has llleil on notice of appeal from
the decision rendered against him In the
metiopolltan curia at Dubuiiuu by Kuv
Father Daart , the Judge delegate. The tlmo
for tiling an apptal expired yesterday and
the whole Kcntinco has now become re a-

Judicata and an authentic exposition of
the church law concerning the disputed
points , especially the rights of bishops und
pricstii. Father llaart iiald today that since
Ulshop Honnt um had attacked him In his
official capacity as Judge advocate , he per-

form
¬

! lo leave lo the apostolic delegate
the execution of the sentence In tint cases
of Rev. Murphy and Fitzgerald , an well
as the matter of Iho attack made upon him
by the bishop which constituted serious
contempt of court-

.Slulc

.

CoiiiiiilxloiiiM' I''ill IN liiiil.I-
JUFFAU

.
) . N. Y. , Dec. 12. A special to the

News from Albany says tint State Railroad
Commissioner Rlckards fell dead In a barI-

vor
-

shop there today.

All the best Chefs
the best CooksR-

ECOTklMEND AND USE
r-7

y
&

e"l?

the best Grocers 50
<$>

All the best Druggists
#> OF AMERICA SELL IT ,

1v Because it's known everywhere as THE BEST

& Genuine has the signature tf-
in blue on each jar : T*

GliasSliiverick&Oo-

Tlte
Holiday
Special
Sale s ssss ?

Our special sn'c' of Holiday
Furniture continues until
Christmas.

The pr ces quoted arc the
greatest inducements ever of-

fered
¬

to Christmas buyers.

Drop Leaf Tables

A fovv oilil Taldox , of illfiVront si-

iiul: rimlims no two tlu Miim , nt $800 ,

? . ( ) (> . sio.no. .f r..oo , ? i i.ot ) . sir oo , ? io.oo-
ami

:

$11 . .0-

0.Combination
.

Desk
and Book Case

si sii '

A ? 'JO ense fur $10 : -< n Rival loader.
About til ) ollior st.vlos nt S1JI. $14 , S-

II ! , ? 17 , $ is , .v o , s-ji. , ? _' .
-

, ; : ! ( ) , ? ; i'j. .'
IO , $ Ki , ? . (), ? t0! , ? ( ! ." , ?70 , 9"," , ? S5 , ? 1-

A law Hno Hull Olinh" ? . Hall
anil Hall UiK'Us !? : i , ? l. 55. $7 , $8 , $10 ,
$ ! '_' , .fir , ? 1S , !?U.10 mill ?0.

one vvliolo llnor filvt'ii up to-

Ladii's' Work Tablt-s with silk
IMIK at.-! and ?1IO ; ollu-i-s at JfUp , $1 ,
sr . S7, $10 , :? ! , > ir , $ o , . iTi , $ : io , § : iO ,
$ . ( ) $700.! ! ! .

Parlor Cabinets nt ? 12 , !? 18 , .fCO , $23 ,

? .' { 5 , ? I8. Jl ( ) . .VW ) . .fM( ) . ij-ll. , ?8ri. !f !

>2W nnd < : : ( ) ( ) ; nil llu very hewt-

vrrt"i*

Over 200 Cone-lips to M'lot't fioA> In-

t'lillii'f , tajd'Htry , vcloiif , hnknnih nnd
ill Iho lutost ctirviiiKH , nl ?7.r ( ), $8 , ? 10 |
i HUD line nt I'loni to $ 'JO , $ LTi nnd
; ! 0 llji lo $10 , . fiO , 1V( ) , ?70 mill § 10-

0.Jnas.

.

[ . Shivcrick & Co.-

12th

.
nnd DotuHas Sts. .

I'm I Stoulc of Fiirnltuio In N c-b


